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UPCOMING EVENTSUPCOMING EVENTS
See what's happening this month.month.
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"I wanted to just give a shout out to let"I wanted to just give a shout out to let
you know what a pleasure it is workingyou know what a pleasure it is working
with you guys. Especially, the WIOAwith you guys. Especially, the WIOA
staff. I’ve been a training vendor sincestaff. I’ve been a training vendor since
2014, and have gotten to know your2014, and have gotten to know your
process well. In working with the WIOAprocess well. In working with the WIOA
staff, they have always gone above andstaff, they have always gone above and
beyond not only for us as a school andbeyond not only for us as a school and
approved vendor of yours, but for theapproved vendor of yours, but for the
clients.clients.

In comparing CareerSource PascoIn comparing CareerSource Pasco
Hernando to the other workforce boardsHernando to the other workforce boards
that we are contracted with,that we are contracted with,
CareerSource Pasco Hernando providesCareerSource Pasco Hernando provides
great communication and excellentgreat communication and excellent
customer service. They truly care aboutcustomer service. They truly care about
their clients and their vendors, and ittheir clients and their vendors, and it
shows. The others are not as customershows. The others are not as customer
service oriented and sometimes evenservice oriented and sometimes even
feel a bit standoffish when we try to befeel a bit standoffish when we try to be
the “go between” to ensure we assist inthe “go between” to ensure we assist in
getting the student through the process (agetting the student through the process (a
process they are not familiar with atprocess they are not familiar with at
all). Something we feel the counselors inall). Something we feel the counselors in
the other counties need help with as theirthe other counties need help with as their
follow up lacks at times leaving thefollow up lacks at times leaving the
student wondering what is going on,student wondering what is going on,
where they are at in the process or worse,where they are at in the process or worse,
thinking that because they didn’t hearthinking that because they didn’t hear
anything in a while, they must not haveanything in a while, they must not have
qualified and they give up. This has neverqualified and they give up. This has never
happened with CareerSource Pascohappened with CareerSource Pasco
Hernando! Your counselors’ follow up isHernando! Your counselors’ follow up is
impeccable!impeccable!

For a small school, my ad spend is fairlyFor a small school, my ad spend is fairly
large. I get students from all walks of lifelarge. I get students from all walks of life
who are desperate for awho are desperate for a
change. Change in their career, changechange. Change in their career, change
in their financial situation, change in theirin their financial situation, change in their
lives. I’d be a millionaire if I had a dimelives. I’d be a millionaire if I had a dime
for every heart wrenching story I’ve heardfor every heart wrenching story I’ve heard
over the past 8 years, and I’m sure yourover the past 8 years, and I’m sure your
counselors could say the same. I cancounselors could say the same. I can
honestly say that together, we havehonestly say that together, we have
changed peoples lives for the better. Butchanged peoples lives for the better. But
it couldn’t have happened without theit couldn’t have happened without the
compassionate and professional staffcompassionate and professional staff
who equally see the potential in thesewho equally see the potential in these
people and work with them to ensurepeople and work with them to ensure
they complete their course successfully,they complete their course successfully,
and reach the final goal of joband reach the final goal of job
placement.placement.

I’m proud of the rapport we have builtI’m proud of the rapport we have built
together over the years, and I amtogether over the years, and I am
humbled by how much you guys trulyhumbled by how much you guys truly
care about your constituents ANDcare about your constituents AND
vendors. I look forward to another 8+vendors. I look forward to another 8+
years of working with your counselors andyears of working with your counselors and
helping your clients change their lives,helping your clients change their lives,
and move on to rewarding successfuland move on to rewarding successful
careers."careers."

"Thanks for all you do!""Thanks for all you do!"

Kristin PelletierKristin Pelletier
Access Computer TrainingAccess Computer Training

For Training & ResourcesFor Training & Resources
Click Here!Click Here!

UNEMPLOYMENT
(Rates Not Seasonally Adjusted)

Pasco: 3.3%
Hernando: 3.9%

Florida: 3.0%
United States: 3.8%

Ask How We Can Help You Find
Employment Today!

Virtual Services 58,339
(Jul. 1, 2022 – May 31, 2023)

1,689 Individuals have found
Employment as a Direct Result of
CareerSource Pasco Hernando.

(Jul. 1, 2022 – May. 31, 2023)

Business Served 12,968
(Jul. 1, 2022 – May 31, 2023)

info@careersourcepascohernando.com
or call (813)377-1300
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Apply to a "Hot Job" Today!Apply to a "Hot Job" Today!

Looking for that special talent for a new position?

Employers - Let Us Help You!

Look no further, our Talent Marketplace
is designed to help you find and recruit

the right talent.

For More Information Click Here!

FEATURED ARTICLEFEATURED ARTICLE

Hernando Sun: Hernando Sun: 49th Annual Student Recognition Celebration

-- CHECK OUT OTHER RESOURCES FROM NEWS-- -- CHECK OUT OTHER RESOURCES FROM NEWS-- 

*This section features workforce-related articles that may be of interest to*This section features workforce-related articles that may be of interest to
you and your team and/or stakeholders.you and your team and/or stakeholders.



Alachua Chronicle: Alachua Chronicle: First Lady Casey DeSantis announces Hope Florida to
help Floridians with barriers to employment find promising careers

Grant Thornton: Grant Thornton: How directors can support the shifting American workforce

FloridaCommerce Press Release:FloridaCommerce Press Release:  Governor DeSantis Signs Legislation to
Streamline Economic Development in Florida

FloridaCommerce Press Release: FloridaCommerce Press Release: FloridaCommerce Announces Florida Has
Lowest Unemployment Rate Among Nation’s 10 Most Populous States for
Thirteenth Consecutive Month
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jweightman@careersourcepascohernando.com | careersourcepascohernando.comjweightman@careersourcepascohernando.com | careersourcepascohernando.com
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CareerSource Pasco Hernando | 4440 Grand Blvd, New Port Richey, FL 34652
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